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Ttie Newspaper and the Render.
The following Mifg_.»ion» we extract from

the address uf Samuel William*, before the
Convention ol the New York State Associated ,
Pre**, at Ilnffalo, last week l

Don't make your |-|.r a literary -lolgotha.
Do* tcrowd vittir columns with acconnU of ;
eaaeaelßelloea. and rape*,and arson, ai.d era-
beit-lemen>*--»* il mankind were doll.ft noth- j
ing except eo_MsHtt__g eaeaeoiaatteae, ai.d )
rapes, and etntH-z/lnnrnls. lion't always be!
teiltng the werM how wicked it ta. Try and
aay aomething good ol somebody. Try and |
And eotneihiiig to praise Let \otir sobbingi
ciotid bate the veriest bii ol a silver lining, j
tlive us n.-w and then a gnmpae ol the renef
etde ot your s.ittitim picture. relluauown-.il Jthen of thr ttiotiaand gooddeeds done Int-ecret: j
of tbe pbtlantbrophy that is unheralded of i
tame; .>i the c armea unrecorded except In
11. a». ii . f the \iriue 'hat blooms un 000 , of
the hi r.it-tn that ennoble* Die;..l the faiih that
lift- humanityup to (j. _. Tell us of the sub-
lime endeavor* vi.achieved jof tbe lofty **____
rations unlulfllled: ot the unselfish purposes
tbat nestle in bi.man hearts.

Tbe newspaper needs, toot, to become more
Independent. It wituts to be lilted up without
tbe sphere ol p polar passions, and beyond
the reach ofparu/an -Hetattoa. Toroundout
fully its ____. itmu-tbe tree. To be free
it must be .in- sly roopoaalbla only to the
miitd that controls it. And firsi, it must be
freed from me worst of tyranny?the tyranny
ofet beeribere Yon ba\e alleeea this tyranny,
featleasea -eeeei ll !\u25a0 your own experience ?

Been it in tbat ot your neighbors. Heaven help
lite poor editor Ikat haa delivered himself up
to the hydra-Leaded diabolus of regular aub-
senbers. I can imagine no fate more dread-
fai. 1 Ahouid think that beingroasted over n
alow tire, or beingbroken on the wheel, or be-
ingmanipulated by a thumb-screw, or having
one s howe.s probed with a red not poker,
\u25a0Would be quite cheerful and hilarious an en-
tertainmentcompared with being daily spilled
by one's patrons.

My tnend Jones is a good epecimen of the
more malignanttype o! the "regular sol.-c T-
iber.?' Jones is ineffably t-tupid and expres.vi-
blyegutisiic. He has, "moreover, the imstor-
tiin. to tte afllieied with n. chronic gnev-
ance." * .Somebjdy la alwiivs trending oa
ata eoraa; seeae_odi is always geMtagapa
conspiracy to destroy hitu: t-otneboily is al-
ways- ooatatittlag some horrid outrageon tb.s
moil loiic-suffentie and ill-u«ed ol men.

Joties being a subscriber t..t tbe paper with
Which I have tlte nouor to b" connected, ac-
count, int- ;i- hie exclusive property, lie looks
upon me jis beiti?, Ooilj ami &oul, bis persoiittl
chattel. He regards me as a sur: Ol embodied
\u2666?*.'» a year"?payable when you please. Was
it uot virtuallystipulated, vrneahe concluded
to take my paper, thai 1 should be thrown in
at a maKe weigi.t ! Am I not consequently
expected to resign myseit to his custody?to
tight bis battles? to shoulder his gne.anees?
to fatherbis iolly?to become his "chore-boy"
? .and. tor year V*

ll .lores happens to be seized with that
frightful malady, ihe rrira-ttties tcrtbondi, he
overwhelm* me with interminable communi-
cations; ii be gets hr. portrait taken, 1 am
expected loaouoeit at len^tii; it he buys a
U.uso ur plants a grape viae in front ol Ins
b-jufte, or mikes a trip tv the aaa aaore,orhas
.a bir.ti in the t.tmiiy,or atafeaa a good specu-
lation tv stocks,or raises bigger caobaffeBeads
than hia neigiib.ij.--I am, ol course,expected
only to iiir.-iucie luese pjrieiilluus
t-acti and severally.And yet i am never able to satisfy bias.->J .ins is 1waysvowing '.lie paperain't Worth
timing; always telling people what astupid
lelLiw 1 tun , aleraya sending me insolent
i.o'e-: advUlng me thai it 1 publish
any more articles on the guano or nigger
(j i.-.'! iii, there will be a gein-ral Btautpedeol
ludignaateuhaortbeea ;aleraya ttiuuagdarkly
iiujui t..e pr.trpeci oi sinning aa ojipositioii
c-U^et; always noIdinginsliidivKlu al sutt>crip-
ti..u as a i.id of tenor over my de.oted head,

f-ow, there is. just ..ue way of emancipating
ourselvesfroa he tyranny of oub-crit»ers._
1- la to aaake ymu paper a public ncceeatty.?
To m.tkef\er> man who subscribe? to n leel
tbut no' only is he gelling ibe worth of In*
money, bin that he cannot live without it. Tob« time to aay to every grumbling patron,
" 8 ->p the palter, if }ou (Lire 1 ' To be tible lo
g . on in thw straight patb ul yourdaily duty,
justa.it v ii owued thepublic, inatead oi tiiepublic ..wiling you.

In conclusion, let us strive to endow this
gre.it ageai oi human developnteot with a
broader culture and healthier lone. I_et us
time to increase us luieliectual power?-to
give ita wider nnd a nobler Held of action? ie
make it a more effective minister ol rationalprogress. Let us strne to make itempbati
rally ihe initrurof the limeO?to make if re-
Rectclearly uud laiihtullythe current of daily affairs, ibe aewapapar is the acl_oolmaau.
lerof the age; let us see to it that the lessons
it teaches shall make men purer as well aswiser?shall lead them upwardas well as on-
waid.

_vHKMR WAI A ORKAT KISII at 8\u25a0 BOLDSMII _ new store, 170 Bro id htnet. tha
pitst week, owing to hie _re_t reduction in the
price ..l insKot.iis Be hasstill aiada farther re-duotioaa ..nil all tluse tiiat want ehrap Goods,ahoatdfive hitn a en .. wi were laduoed uu..t..aee hiIB tit m_ new atom,and _uth sacrifices .-lgotrt!> are wereaatoaiahedat SplendidLaoe Points;uid BI .ck . .Ik Maatleaeeiiiai agreat deaiundei
reKUi.r pict-a; uplenUiU Mitts; Bleached »uidBrown Cottoaa; In -liLinens, Coraeta; I'ld.s: i _r-
Utana, some ..a low t,al2;-. eta.: Collars; Bauds; In-i'Mits' Roles and Waists ; Brilliant ; CheckedMusliast Dotted Mneiiaa.Hlots-e yard; edging!
.-uni ln«erluit_; Boiineta. Fi.la. and all descrip-
tions of Millinery Gooda; Hoop Skirt*; B mnetRibbona: Hosiery and lots of other gooda It will
pat you to _o to *cc bun. as you will aaveoooaide-rabie. VVe made the experiuieut, and lound thatitpaid well. hi. iiOLDS.HT,17t> Broadst ,3do.ita from Sth.
WHITE I'APRS rot CHlLlltf-li-

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP! 600 .Vlisa.s'white and oolor.d viaraeillea and Brilliant Capes,luaaineo-l cheap thia week and next, for the I'll
of Jui> Pio-Nics. ?°ome and ace them. The. must
I.c -o.d oil before the c.ose ol summer,a' 11 Mai"(street. M .tlert'a old aL.nd.ALSO, OPENING I'HI-" MORNING-500cheapbeat Steel Spring Hoop Skirts, bo children to ierur. oil I'tieap this and next week, lor the 4th of-'uly Reiiiemlter tne number, 41 .Slainstreet, opyiiaite Heltley'a Tin Store.
?j Host -ARseill .> UOauMa that« LEV. i* scum., -v u% O U. ;.-e ÜBdoahtedlyLie cheapeai gooda oi tiie kuul m Hie cit), and arewell worth 25 cts All in want of tin*article aln.uldKO iiiiiiiediaiely and purcliaae ail tney may remnteas tney are eelltßg oil tapnily on account of theextremes low price*. 1 iiese Boaoma are _ood?tze. nice quality, and are both white aad fane
? t.orati.

GS ii_!E-******co ****f aatr-iaiFneer"Vnrt-_. l I********}?*' h' **V*M "Pto__._.L.^.m.-.-M 1 .f, .Rter- to Point,a Bplen-
amlTul . ißt _ .i lllte (ir _ INI.KR,TEA
new _r.-m.A .'t1" 1'1are nowopening mar.r
CH\ ni . » «\u2666>« of Decorated. Band and Plain
E KMimiiTni- . . ,LAM WAR K and HOLSE-
lention. ui,o j sL-;a>( KR'& ot)*

Oovernorstreet.
iS-il.?4fa!, > H ,'"Ts::_shOULDER SEAM
osiie.... -T??'r*. r ssi,|ait Shitte, entirely new
patter.i. Nov. stock in wide and narrow Ptatta.-Ju*. r.oeived. tt.e ia?eet and beet asaorted stock
ol ch/ru ,v towa, at llu .Main atreet.

SHAFER. A CO..
.LateTupmanfc Huil.

ICC I'Kt.t.Vl StlT.-A complete Ice Cream1 B*t. oooS'Stiag ol a dozen Silver Spotm?, one
ice cream in acase, all complete,and very

ol t.'ie ae*t pa terna. uthe' articlea «,fMi rerware, of the finest quality,ali oj which arelo.'aale at very low pricea, by .
.ririS. 1.L.-SDEN.96 Main street.

rPA__"-o_tci_.?All thoae who feel them-
* *elvea to be onthe vetgool autl.cation, can tie

relieved by oalliotf at our office aud procuring one
..four Linen orotherhummer cuit»,t.l which we
have a fine aaaortment at to w pricea. Our motto
ta, umali profile?Jßetioeand jperfect aatialactiou lo

lit, ajain St.. Richmoodl Va

PERI VIA."- -.Y-tLP; OK, FKUTI.t j fc.i>SOLUTION PKOTOXIDE IRON For D»a
pepaia.Atfecti naof the Liver, Dropay, Neuralgia,
lironchiLs. ?'?onauinpt.ve I eudenuiea Cutaneoua|)iaeaae_>, atij i-'i.tiai It t-biuty, lor sale byLOW E A co , A Itoi._a!e Dreggiate.
I*l -CDINO ?. I iVliik OIL AND KOIHE& MAKI HAIR OIL For improvta* the growthand embellishingihe hair, ira a hj ******A. BoDEKER a 00.. DrtiaKJstaNo 10 Main at.rADIRa* I -I-Km.i_.lx. Lfevv aaa j«2
»._. JT_ __Ml»» ,,» '"' lt '« at-ove.to which 'be won-goal! ihe attention of tt.e la ies. The, area ver. nice ariicie, aLd areweb adapt _for ladieo'ace eeriag tae preeeat eeae.a. Tne* have beeamarked Uown at pm-ea that cannot fa.l to please.
('CseAPPI-fcai' PINEAPPLES! PINE' AI'PLRs ! -S.UUO Pineapplea, per steamer, thia
<*'>-v.til.l* for preaerv-ag or making avrup. -'I ii-, will i* aold very low to close the lot. at St
Niol.olaa Saloon. >. ANTONI.Ne»t door to Exchange Bt: k.

1"juft-T. i__e.T WI ftR. iuu eeeea Sj Ju-
ie< . iv)-. *-«>« M Katepar; 10 caaks St Emtltan. The above Hooda are aenume timorted arti-t lea, and re (or aale at JUAN I'tZZIN >,_ No l_ Mat a atreet.

WH«*LLDCB .E.CM SHIRTS-'lhe lar«e_
I ' a-Buriui-mi in town, embracing many new
sttiea On ia- d .-attnone mem. a.

AHAPER, HaLSEY k CO.'S, 10Main at.
WHAPTINi;.-* tons Bagn-.li'e Iron, from _S'
\u25ba ' to ... lochea round. Alao, 6 ton. Baanali aHo, pa. Receiving per bark Pioneer, trom Liverpool, for sale it, EDWIN W.iKi'H.-M A CO.
I MOP aKIKTS--Juatloband.- larae lot of
\u25a0 ? Hoop Skirts,*»t all pucea, which lam prepared
tv aed at the lowest caah pricea.

LEVY, v Man at.
.fill' HMli§. Tl KRE HALTfe KtCON?- "'Sides and Sh _iderß. W.rren brand, torealsby WOMBLE * CLAIB'RNE.No. 11 rear! street.

FSteal! Oi»«H»-« BUTTER-Bwiving byevary steamer, at wholesale and r«Uil by
...__. WM.T KING. * Audi Franklin Bt.
T_ RB| » * XTRa * «t(_ til ; ao bbls.» e_oMfiojLMA_;KKRFL--l.ira*a,i.ri.y.wu.tyt.nuk j.no a. Wade.
V»tokH f *«a« tf/v: Ikibh ftf.gt utos :I Wc*a*af.asti f*p;'i" f iaft Waived and for_-. le at JI AN r '/-*» .""j;. T--jjßMani ataf-^*i____is®

SPECIAL Ja-OTICBS
*eM«-? .rea- Ylrflalo Hair »c« 'ffoH KR ia hnrhly recommenu.d by many ib thist city biviag -acceaafall* need it in reatonng and

pra-enting Ihe falling offoftheir hair Sold at 91
__caale by all Drnggiats. Orders attended to.
jetS-laa R E/EKlEL.«9Matnat.

9A_ .. r r vc as
SUFFERER . « . ?.?1 BROKEN DOWN AND DEBILITATED PRO-

FESSIONAL MEN.
WHY NOT HAVE YOUR HEALTH RESTOR-

ED 'We offer .ou the great RESTORATIVE AND
INVIGORATOR! .....We ofler it toali cla-Bcs-it may asye vaiuai'ie

iUvea. Web. notbelieve that any otner remeuy

> haa auch a ina_ ol teatiino'i}.I HEAR-HEAR
THE KEY 1? F BROOKE.Imm to.r.yt. .r_,4'l ,Klti Feb.-7,1980.

i Majors.Mortimer g aYejg&fKjL -nvoti »_? i,_.1 The use «f your IIAMITON S r INO I*l RE haa
!bee. a -.ry gr.at id,sstng to me and my family ?

The _b? it ti - had on _J Ihroai disease lta_l*en
maereiops F, tr all auch diseaaes 1 mo_tcordially

Irecommend »t Youra. truly,
B F. Bbooke,

Paator of the Eutaw M. E. Church.
AS AN INVIGORATOR

Aa an invigorator and reatorat.ive. where a gen-
tle stimulant ib wanted,we l_.heve it superior to
all the Cordials netore the pui-lieaa n cure for Hys
p.psia. Cough, scrofula and Rkcvmattsin, withalfdiaeaacaofthe .Stomachand Bowela. it,b.-va tor «-.
trail aueoeasful to the ainale aud married We
otler the most valuable remedy, which thouaanda
will lentil.

FEMALES AND CHILDREN.-Thia TINC
TURE will I* found agreat medicine for all their
ueeeaaa.

\u25a0V, Call and ret Pamphlet*;u_dace curea.
So- by PURCELL. LADD A CO., Richmond,

oy Dr. COOKE, Fredencka'.turj: by all the Drug{fats in Peter.'urg: br MORTIMER A MoWTIRAY, Baltimore, and by Drui-itiata and Shop-
keepers everyvrhete. (I per bottle; aix liottles,
SB. niy28-dftewts

»V .11 on- New Goods.
A. K. PARKER ft 00.

Have juat received anew and beautiful aaaort-
mentof LADIES' DRESS GOODS, in

Rich Berege Amtlaia KOBEK;
Rich ChintzBerege ANiiLAIS;
Plain I-erene ANGLAIS;
Rich Organdie RuUES:
RiohChintz ORGANDIES:
Grey MOHA! R: Plaid MOHAIR;
Broche CELESTIALS;
POPLINS and HOPLINETS;
Grey VALENCIAS;
jAtIONEI'S and LAWNS. Ac.&c.

Allot whichwe will well very low. niy'23-ta

svTlif tirrat Virginia ItPincdy, and no
Hcmbbo.-PKTERS' "nFaLLIBLE REMEDY
POH GONNORRR_£ AND ALL SECRET Dl!_-
BASES.?This great American remedy, contain-
ing tin Mercurial or Baisamto properties, exceia
everythi :.; heretofore ottered the puplic, inits ou-
rative,restorative and renovating powers: endthe medical world are astoßished when to_ that
the above reined) will iv.ro ttie altove discasea, and
oo&founded when the) have ocular demoßetra.tions of the facta. But the proprietor, who liaa
kti#*n of the remedy lor twenty-odd yeara, haa
known of a caae of twenty years' Btandmgto l_s
restored to perfect health, and all other cases ol
shorter duration to be restored, without a single
exception, ar.d therefore ciiallenj.es any cute of
Gonorrheawhich the remedy wili not cure, pro-
vide I the directions arecarried out with prudence
on the part of the patient; and tinyone purchasing
half auozfn bottles, and using accordingly, in his
or her case, he guarantees a perfect cure; and in
caaeof failure, will furnish additional medicine,
freeof charge, to complete the cure, through his
agenta; and a curewill be etlected without incon-
ret lence to the patient.

Sold by APPERS'.jN * DUPUY, No. 2ul Broad
street, and O. A.S i RKGK.ER, Main street, Drue-- .st.-. .?:\u25a0>.- for the city of Richmond.

liili2t) _t6ui*

»%. White Sulphur Water?
FK( - TUB

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
\u25a0\u25a0"?reenh.-ier Co., Va.

BOTTLED AT THE SPRINGS.
The Compan. have made great improvementsin

bottling, and t ie transported water is now an per-
fect ;t8 when taken from its source. Address all
orders to PURCELL, LAUD A CO.,

General Agents forthe L*. States.
ap24?dm Richmond, Va.
g*± Leeches! Leeches'. ! Leeches ! 1 !?I

have just received, by Adams' Express, a Into!
freah SWEDISH LEECHES, tke very best,and
targesize, which will lie applied upon the moat
re.-v.ouable terms

P. S.-CUPPINGand LEECHING promptly at-
tend -d to 1 cat: lie found at ail hours of the day at
the HAIR DRESSING R00.'.1, under the Ameri-
can Hotel, (antr-nce on llth street I and at night
at tiie comerof Leigh and lUth streets.
anl9--ts X C. HOBSON.

BDI, Notice.--To the sick, afflicted and numer-
ous Families who have hcte'o!ore*iised Dr. J. S.
ROSE'S MEDICINES, always wnii the mo<t un-
it.untied liapr-v rc.-uits. that some unprincipled

pe_tma have eirealated an imitation. Tne Doctor
'iiia beencompelled to change the wrapper, which

\u25a0 a plain without «ny figures, aad Ins written signa-
ture iaover the cork of every bottle ot the genuine
Vied ietnee, ao that the publio can again obtain
tboßc remedies which have suited their wants and
relieved thoir Bafieriaxs.DR. J. S. ROSE'S COUGH SYRUP, for couehs
tnd disease, of the langaie the standard remedy.
The PAIN CURER for pains, rheumatism, cholie, (
ipratits or bruises, and the DYSPEPTIC COM-
POL N D for dyspepsia and livercomplaints.

Sold by Druggists generally, andLy
WARNER L. WAR.NG, 107 Broad at,

iaJ.?lv Richmond. Va.
t _ uul.-- not According to Appearance?

Bot-kesensible men, teat the products ol your
ii-i-lii.ir. ami friends, nnd then, il not worthy,
diaoard tlieiii lit!* s all we aak for BAKEIt S 't'lti HIUM BITTERS. Werecommend them aa
BBperior to all Northers reined tea lor Dyspepaia
aid ladifieettoa, md if, upon trial, they do uot
prove theirsuperiority, then weaay discard them,
-.a a toi to, phyaiciana of the highest standing

'p.-. l< ..| them in the Btro&xest terms of praise.?
Givethem atrial Thoce Bitters are to be hadof_il Drug, i sts intbisoitj aadelsewhere laVirgiuia.

E. BAKER, Proprietor, Richmond, Va.
car ßlacfcherrv Brtiudy.--A most dcsii-a- 'ble and efficient preparation tot the diseases at- ]tendaut upon the presenthot season.&uoh as Diar-

rhoea want ol tuneand weakness of stomach and
lt.tw.eis. Tina attiele has t;eeu extensively »oid
by the su'iseriber for two sumuiera past, and has
given general satisfaction. Ca'l and try abottle,
tit the Drug and Ereseription Store oi

JOHN W. GARLICK, Market Place,
E'rankliu street, Richmond.

a _ Lyuir* Maaaetle
INS -!_ T POWDER ?,_?-Exterminates BED BUGS. ROACHES, TICKS,

ANTS, GARDEN INSECTS, Ac. It contains no

° ,Mm" LYONS MAGNETIC PILLS _,
Arecettam death to RATS and MICE. Sold ev-
ervwliere. ap 10?d__cw_.m

*&_, Hatha, Baths. Baths. .~. ua
HOT. COLD AND SHOWER BATHS,

can be haddaily,fr..m6..cl..ckA.M.untdlol.
VL. at the American Hair Cutting. Shaving,Sham-
pooing and Bathing Saloon, under the American
llou-l. entranceon llth atreet. SingleBath to cts.;
or five ticketa for 91.

aa. -? 1- b_ F. -- Good Bread. -- Thoae
L-dot light, sweet aad wh..leSon,e,Loaf Bread,
ii;_.,..0- ko ahouid use ShAli?lt, H livfA1.L.1-
BLR BAKI-46 POWDER. For aale by all D. ug-
giatsand ?

<_._ I i IMi OFF AT tOST, FOR CASH?S** TO CLOSE IN SIXTY DAYS.
Very cheap LAWNS. ,_,_.vaVery cheap LAWNS.
Very cheap LAWNS. , , ??,.Very cheap LAWNS. I
ORGANDY MUSLIN.ORGANDY MUSLIN.

ORGANDY MUSLIN. I
ORGANDY MUSLIN. I

RICH DRESS SILKS. I
RICH DRESS SILKS. -RICH DRESS SILKS. «RICH DRESS SILKS. ISILK ROBES, SILK ROBES.

SILK ROBES, SILK ROBES. IAt PERKINS A CO 'S, I*l Mam at.
OK NEVER.-Clothing at greatlyre~

1 ducetl pric _
At N. Wa LX ER k CO.'S. cor. Main and Uth sts.

Casßimere Business Suits at ij'd and .*lO,
AtN. WALKER* CO.'S oor Main and Hth sts.Ca»s>mere Basieeae Suitsht .*l2 and $15.AtN. WALh ER _t CO.Seer. Main and 14thsU.

Casainiere Business Saltsat $'20 and tfto.AtN WALKER A CO.'S,cur. Mail, and Hth sts.Black Drea* Su.ts of every grade.AtN. WALKER A CO. _,cor. Main and Hth sts.Dress and business Suits and Shirts made toorder,
AtN. WALKER A CO.'S. cor Main and Hth sta. <All goodaguaranteedto I _ aa represented, or no

aaie. N. WALKER k CO..
No. 103,cor. Main ar.d Hth jtta.

t/RRY IYIPORTANT ROTICK.-It is\ gd_-» nutted by all who have been to JOskrli
STRAUSE'SStore.No.- Main at , that he is un-
dt.utiiediy sellingthe obeape-t Shoos in the pity.?
Children _ Shoeafrom _ eenta uowarda; Miaaea ;
Morocco t't.oteea, Black and LoU.red Gaitera, at \u25a0»U D.C"a Ladiea' Bad Mi-aea'Slippera for 50 cts.,
worU 76 c*a 1 Ladiea'. Misaea' aid Children's IMliDoerawitb heela, oity made, aatoniakiag low;
Lad-**Black and Colored Heel '.alter, at §1, ,

___C__ai nt ei-6; Ladiea' liest quality Congress,
Th__ »n* Hiain Gaitera, at ?!.«>, selling »lae-
whereat 12 50; Ladiea Morocco Booieea at 7*e
wi rth double the money ; Ladiea' Morocco He»l
do at *>'.'.* innupwarda: C**nldren'a EancyShoe*,
of allkinda very low. Be sure tocall at JOSEPH
STRAUSIr.'8. No. 27 Main street, aa he is selling
Dr) Oood.«c.eallyaschea,. BKpH BTRAUBE
SaOA I till 1 --AT ?LOST, FOR (ASH, TOI SaJU-UUU. CLOSE BUSINEsS.-CHAB. A.
GWATKIN hay -ig determined t» quit the Dry
(L. da buaineaa, will, Irom thia date, throw his
I ,r_o and freah stock on the market,at prime cost,
for oasn to c'oaa aa apeedily as p'saible. It ib
rarely that such a deairableatock ib offered at coat,
and all buverawill bad it to their interest tooall.
Embroidenea. Prints. Hibbona, HoopSkirta, Pine
tires* Got?a. Bleached Cottons, Linen Hdkfs., a
large lot oi Fancy Colored Silks, PLaida, Lawns,
Plannela; al*', Carpeta.

The Store House ia lor rent. __, ____,_.
CHAS. A. GWATKIN.

Comerof Hth and Mainata.

Dt'VAL'SANTI-SPASMODIC-Forthecu.e
ofAaiatio C:iolera. Cohca ol all kiuds.Spaains,

CholeraMorbus U_ a- ntery, Dianhcea. Lockjaw,
Rheumatic orNeural*.(iPeina. Cramp, Toothache,
Nervoua Headache. Delirium Tremens, Buina,
Cuta, _ .-. A aupply ofthe abovefor sale, whole-
sal* and retail, by J. P. DUVAL.Dru«gist,oorner Main and loth ata.
I ft St.ASON?R XPRIG ERATORBofthe most1 approved "raanufaciurea: fcilver Plated andB-itannia ICE-PI 1CH__RB; WATER COOL
ERH, Ac , ko., with a complete ne*ortment of
TABLECUTLERY. PLATED WARE, and
HOUSE FL-Nlf-HI.NG GOOD- F..r sale low by

GEO J SUMNER A CO.. Governor at.
(*HRAP t% 111 I !? i A I'toH PORMIMKI -*\u25a0-' _- haadaoiucty got up white Marseillea aad
Brilliaat Capea. forchildren, alt aiaee, to be runoi very cheap tbieweek. Call anu aceat41 MAIN MTRKRT. Mailen'a old stead.
F-_.*fAari. *4si* .fejg^^

BUBINCBB WOTICBB.
BOW_L_C' AS.:?,TRCTCt*Ai R

_
R y

_r amitf _____-__!**IRON FRORTS" HOUSE RAIL-
Coraer ofCary and 9»'h ,»-v-

i*. 2- 6m A. J. BOWERS, Proprietor.

BR I DOFORDA < 0., General Commissionand
ForwardingMerohante.onthe Dock. Richmond

Va H- B. BRIDGPORI).
FRANKLIN MATTHEWS,
N. TINSLEY PATE

~WM. _T _cCO _ T-DWA RI) --LATHEWS.
Mct'OY tt VI \TIIKVI .VIRtiINIA TOBACCO AGENTS,

No 16Hayr.e at.. Charleaton, S. C.
KiliHl.Mt- .

Measra. O'Hearj Koper A »t',>"-/Charleston.Qoo. VI. Wiliiama fc Co., > mk C*Mr. Jaa. Bancroft, Jr., Eaq., i °' *"John i White, E ... ) , ?Edam A. Smith. Eaa.. > Richmond. Va.
Jamea W. Doewell, Eae., S my g?dAcwlm

DM hi-WO - 11II_L fcCO..
AUCTIOA'EERS

FOR THE SALE OF NEGROES,
At thkirold Stvnd, C<-8. Fbamkli?« and Wall

Stbkkts. RjcilMO-iD Va..
Continue to sell NEGROES both at public and
private sales.

Persons entrusting their Negroes to us lor aale.
may rest assured of getting the hi best market
prices for them.

Our porters are always in attendance at t.icdif-
terent depotsand boat landings. tr.|rfN__*

N. B Hit \7,
myll- (lAcw?m C. B. Hi

?T-IK l/.\bs.K_--J-_IJ h. c n.ct a oo
1 partnership for the transa -ton ot aCO -IRIIB

SION BLSINES.- under the firm ol LEWIS
WEBB A JOHN G. WADE. The> rlllnveear-
ttcular attention to the aale of FLOUR, V. !!' AT,
£oß.**- and TOBACCO. They occupy tnestore and
lumber house No. 68 Ma.n street. I..nitoccupied by
Lew,. Webb. jfirfSfflK,

Richmosij. Va.. Nov._L __B». nor-dcwAßWte
DAVIS. B9V9BMM Ax CO.* will live their

entire attention to the
SALE OF NEGROES.Publiclyaud privately.

ODD FELLOWS* HALL.
Corner Mayo and Franklin streets,

Richmond, Va. ___
RO H. DAVIS.WM. H. DEUPREE.
S. R. FONDREN.

Rusts G. Maddpx. Clerk. is I?lt
yiARHLK WORILS.

JOHN wTdaVIKS,
MARBLE MASON, ___?_MECHANICS' INSTITUTE. S-TH STREET.
RICHMOND VA.,

MONUMENTfLTOMBS. HEAD PIECES,
MA.iTLES, FONTS, &c.

tp. Firsi Pre: nums awarded :>y the VirginiaAi
r-.cuTiurai Sociel r and Mechanica*1Icatitate.
1? 11. JSKINMIK A I 0., 'Ur'-ers and .'_?«-

»__ mission Merchants, No. 5 Can street. I.ich-
mond, Va., ofler their services lor the sale of
Wheat, Corn. Flour, Tobacco, Ac. The usual
advances made on consistomenta.
CT, I HARM- i-OT__7
*_ Corner Maia ami Wall Streets,

Richiiiotid, Va.
SAUNDERS - AIADDUX,Proprietors.

J. Mass-sbi-ro, Jr., (formerly Clerk Columbian
Hotel,) (jeneral Superintendent. je 19?lm

P. WEILBACHER. IWM. PAUL,
of Richmond Va. I of Baltimore, Md.

t*f7Ell__S.Yi HER _ PAUL,
ef MASt-FACTI'REks AS. IMPORTKRS OF

HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,
and dealers in LEAF TOBACCO,

je 13-ly No. 21 Germanst., Baltimore, Md.
C.___S~_ DAVIS.- PRACTICAL ___,

OKANI TI: *J UTTE RS.
Sirth Street, near the Armory, Richmond, Vt

EVERY DESCRIPTION WORR
Executed at short notice and in the best manner,

mil 12?12m
g-HAFER. STRKgT(Late Tiipnian A Hull)?

Am r(.cßivinc. by every steamer, additions to
their ftock' FASHIONABLE CLOTHING and

SOOOB, to which we tavite
the attentionof p.irch-era.

aa_ Fancy Cassiniero fcuita made to order.?
Shirts m-ula to oruer.
WM, ________[ _ CO.,

IVTPORTKR* ANt'TtFALt-HB 1!J
________

OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES AND WINDOW
GLASS.

BRUSHES.?We received by the late steamer a
arse Basely of Painters' and Artists' Brushes, of

superior quality, to which we call the attention of
ourcustomers.

J UA \,.iOLESALE DEALER IN
FOREIGN FRUITS,

AND REFINED CANDY MANUFACTURER,
Keei.s alweya on litind tiie lar»:est and fresiiest
stock of FRUITS, NUTS, PRESERVES. Ate.,
and is continually receiving, by ever) steamer and
s-.ilin- pa."ket, an :u!di!ional .mpj.l). Call, tit ttie
"heap store-,_' JUAN PIZZINI, 1» Maia St.

RO It Hi I Wl">l>to MlL RO,
SHIP RROKER, COM MISSION AND

FOR WARDING MERCHANT,
GROCER AND SHIP CHANDLER.Richmond and City Point, Va.,
Is prepared to take Goods on STORAGE at CITi
POINT on the most reasonable terms, without
charge of drayageeither to or from store

ap_7?ly j

POTTS, __RL_Y be CO., __
?

" ~~"

GROCERS. COMMISSION AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

Nearly opposite the Columbian Hotel, CarySt.,
Richmond, Va. --_??.?,,?

Specialattention mven to Hie sale ofTOBACCO.
WHEAT, and all kinds of PIIODL CE, aud liberal
advances made on consignments.

HENRYS. WILLIAMB.LateofNorfolk.
JAS. B. MARSHALL. Petersburg.

D~OG-I_TT fc ANDKMROie. ,_ DCoBBBBOr Ett.NKt.IN AT.III3THST- ?,

Dealers in PAPER HANGINGB, OIL CLOTHS
WATTING*. CI RTAIN MATERIALS, WIN-
DOW SHADES, BEDS. MAT TR ESSES and UP-
HOLSTERING GOODS GENERALLY, have re
ceived their sprin. stock, einbraciiis a full and
complete aaaortmeat in the above line, to which
they invite the attention antl patronage ot the pub
lie generally. They are prepared to do Paper
Hangingand Upholstering in a supenorst. le, hay
ing the very best workmen in their employtor that
purpnse.__ "_Pl? 3"!
f_rA-S.RL«i.FAP K R_tl_k}cHN
BELVIDERE MANUFACTURING CO-PANT"
_eeps constantly ob __ndl_deecriptu.il.of EN
VELOPE-. MANILLA AND WRAPPING PA
PER, NEWS AND BOOK PAPER \u25a0 <jua;ities and sizes, furnished at 8hor» : >tioe. Cast
aaidfor Rags,ocltt-dIV GEO. WHITFI 'LD. Peat
C-. UUaHIiK, 8-CCESSOR TO W.L-. SON A BOSHER. WHOLESALE ANDRE
TAIL GROCER, has for sale the felloa'ies ar-
ticles, to which he asks the attention of Ins
friends and the public: Rio. Lnguajra. Java andMocha COFFEEn; Brown and Relined SUGARS,
ot differentgrades; Loaf, Pulverized and Crushed
SUGARS; Smoking and Chewing TOBACCO, of
different brands : Old Dominion Nails, ofall sizes;
eoiiu'ry cured Bacon Hama; Western Sides and
Shoulders: Cotton Yarns, a good assortment; H
Ott'e Old R>e Whiskey, old and good; D. T. Clen-ner's Rye Whiskey, old and good: A. W.Sher-man's Rye Whiskey; A- N.Wood's Rye Whis
Key, old and good; F. Steams X Co's Old Rye
Whiskey, two years old; Common Whiskeys, invariety; French Brandy, Madeira Wines, andother articles, too numerous to mention. Calland
examine, at No. 1, cor 17i.1iand Alain sts., oppo-
site Old WarkeL ______________
CtARII.? Thesubscntier takes thia method of m-* forming hia friends and the public that he haa ea-tablishvd himself asaMERCHANDIZEBROKER
AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.
He will attend to the purchase and sale of Mer-
chandise generally also. Flour, Wheat, Corn, To-
BBOOOi and all descriptions ol Country Produce.
His spe.ialattention will lie given to all businesa
entrust- to his care. From hia long business
expeneice he hopes to meetwith a liberal share of
public,patronage. He refers, by permission,to

Lewis Webb, E.sq., T__. _ ..._
Meaars. Dvnlop, Moncuebft Co., I Richmo d,

" Ej>._o?-_>, Davknport k Co., I Va.

** BacoN k Basbekvill, )

" Brvant.TinsleyAHoLJtis.l Baltimore»? SfSNtE A Reid, I
?* Twells A Co., PhitadeiPh-s-

Thoma-
Office cor.of Cary and Va. atreets.

Richmond. Nov. lat, 18M. n.O-}^}*-

EU^O.EVL.^l|fo^_kßCH
DEALERS IN Ap . CO^rVaTSohct oonsi/nnienta of TOBACCO, WHEA I.

rORN FLOI R. -c, to the sale ol which EDWINWORf HAM will give hi* peraonal attention
aaa. Advances made on consignments.
871-S furnished when required.

A I_E-ANDER NOTT,A _ Ut'TIONEER AND COMMISSIONMERCHANT,
Will attend remuarly to the salei f HORSES,

MULES. WAGONS. Ac, at the Ho. jLot.every
SATURDAY MORNING, at lvo'clock.

Stock intendedfor sale will pieyf c be entered bo-
fore the mormoK of the ;
IOHN N. GORDON fc SON,
J HTUBtBEBT, NBAK THB F.XCHAN6BHOTEL,
OSer forsale a lar-te anu lull assortment of IRON,
comprising Swede's, American Hammered, Pera
Hammered. Enxlishand EugliahRefined, English,
American, Ruasia and Imitation Russia SHEETIRON, Boom, Band and Scroll Iron. Refined Plow
tron and Plow Plates. Alao, Tin-plate of vanoua
sues, for tinners i nd manufacturera; Sheet andBom COPPER, Sheet Zinc, Spelter,and the Metals
usuallysold in this market. ap I?ts

WHi-KLwrTo__tTm__j_e ie CO.,
COMMISSION PAPER WAREHOUSE,

Dealera in _*rinti_.g,Writing, Blank Book, Hard-ware and Manilla PAPERS; Bookbinders'
LEATHER aad CLOTH; Foreign and DomesticRAGS; Bieacii.-t- POWDERS; ALL M.Ac. No.U Hanoveratreet, corner of German atreet,
ja WjdSßa BALTIMORE, MD.

JAiME-i W. HKOHNE'hORNAMENTAL IRON WORKB,
?th street,next to tha Mechanioe' ! ust.tute.

IRON RAILINGS. VERANDAHS, BALCO-
NiES. CHAIRd, SETTERS, Ac; alao, Grating.
Vault and Cellar DOORS, .ti.ti every other kind of
IRON WORK for ornamental and building pur-
poaea, manutactured at enort notice.ay Particular attentiongiventoencloaing Burial
Lota inthe city b nd country. ja 24? Urn

MA DOC A tt CO.,
(Successors to SMITHk MaDDBX,)

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cary street, opposite Columbian Hotel,

Richmond, Va.
Jas. X EDWAHDs.of King William, 1
W. If. Howabd, of York, > Assistanta,
W. M. M.--.-hall, of Lunenburg, >Guarantee to their frienda faithful attention to

all consignments, and orderafor gooda from tro-
duoe cubtomers. ?? .

Mr. P. V. BUTTON, Ja., is admitted to a «?
tereat inour buamesa. __ _

__»?? . ___
tel-dtsAcwSt MADDUX A CO.

swaawß -* \ ""
_W_tt^'*-fV_!lWB_-*-'

MEDICINES.
DR. imNNOUR'* - EI-ERRATED ?_,.INDIAN PANACF.A,

eon thb cranop
RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.

CsßTiriCATis or Curbs PußroßUßp:
Richmmd, Dec Ist. 1888

Mrs. Yabbikoto...?D«ar Madam ; I have the
pleasure to say to yon that I have used your Rheu-
matic Medicine in my family for the last two years,
and canconfidently recommend it to the public.

Jambs Moobk
Richmond, Dec. Sd, 1868.

Mra. Yabbimcto!..?Dear Madam t It adonis
me (treat pleasure to state to you tnat I have uaed
your Rhemattc Mediciac ia my family on several
occaaiona and made a perfect cure, and I cheertul-
ly recommend it to the public as avaluable medi-
cine for Rheumatism. Jambs BraV.

Richmond. Deo. 27th. 1858.
Mra. Yabbi-btos.? Dear Madam : I.withplea-

Bure. certify that 1 have used your Rheumatic
Medicine f..r Rheumatism ar.d erin safely recom-
mend it - a cure for that complaint to all
who are afflicted with ihat pain, and to ttiepublic
generally. Th. Didd'-p .* ' Richmond Dec ,

IMS.
Mrs. Yabuimoto:-. ? Dear Mad-m: It aff.rda

ire oleaaure to teatil to the value of your Rheu-
jmalic Medicine 1 bave uaed it in mv family lor

Rheumatiam and N.uraUia, and confidently re-
commend it aa betas soed forboth.Yours, raap.ctfully, P.F. Whitk.

Many more oertificateaof well-known oitisens
could be furnished, them,

William H. Shield*,
Joii-i C. Pagb,
J. 15. Hteciall.
GkG W. SMITH,

And many other well-known residents of Rich-
All orders addressed to Mra. C. J.YARRIN'G-

TON. of Richmond. Va.. Item? the only ma'.iu-
f-vcturcrin the United States Any application
made to Messrs. FISHER x WINSTON. DriiK
gista, in Richmond. Va., will be gratefully ac
knuwledned. je 12-lm

l_Jl_M-o|-i»'a l-.tTKH< T BI.tHL,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

The fireat Diuretic, The Great Diuretio,
The Great Diuretio, The Great Diuretio,
The Great Diuretio, The Groat Diuretic,
The Great Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,

A po-itive and specific remedy for diaeases ol the
BlaJder, Kidneya, Gravel, Dropsy,
BlaJder, Kidneya, Gravel, Dropsy,
Blalder, Kidneya, Gravel, Dropay,
BlaJder, Kidneys. Gravel, Dropsy,

AND ALL DISEASES OF THE
Sexu il Or-ans, Sexual Oritana, Sexual Organs.

IIELMBOLP- EXTRACT OF BUCHI
Isa certain.safe and speedy cure, from whatever

c.-iFt they may haveoriginated, and no matter ot
H.w Long Standinc, How Lorn: Standing,
Hiw Long Steading, How Long Standing,
Htw Lonir . -andir.ir, How Lorn; standing.

It ii. tak.>_ Without ilir.drartce from business, and
little A ativ changeofdiet,

la pleasant in its taeteand odor,
And immediate ia hb action.i Ify >vara -tilleringwith any of the above distress-

'""* f RO-'l -E THE REMEDY AT ONCE.
P ROCIRE THE REMEDY AT ONCE,
IROI.LRE THE REMEDY AT ONCE,

HELMHOLDS EXTRACT BUCHU,
Aa a .nedtf.ine which must benefit everybody, Irom
the simply daiicat9 to tlte confinedand despairing
!UVaUtI"NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.

NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.
NO Et-iUAL IS TO BE FOUND.

Price Si per bottle, or six for S5: deliveredtoanr_ddrl_. Prepared by H. T. HELMROLD,
Depot. 10-1 South Tenth at., below Chesnut,

For sale whole-ale^.retaiM.-^,jNgT()N<
Dragg?ts and Apotnecanee,

ja 17?ly l*B Main atreet.

*V? __OlCAlTc.Atoiif.?Dr. PLUME offera Insstr«Jvl vices to the public in thetreatmentof all secret
diseases. Twenty years' practice in the above
branch gives Dr. P. aclaim to public iavor.?Oirme
on >'i<inklin street, ncr.r the Eotohange Hotel, and
third house below Trinity Chutch. s.tuie aide. Al-
wayson hand, a supriv of the "CHE.MICAi EX-
TRACT OF FLOWERS;" one of the very beat
renov&to _ for weakened parts now known. Medi-
cines senIto order. Allooinmraioatioas by letter
orothery iae prninptlv altende. to. Richmond. Va

SAVINiS BA-.KS
\u25a0giRS-NIA -A¥t-l¥» r ßAi_. ,.Ln_
V Chartered hythe Legislature cf Va.CAPITAL-0100 000.

MON Vreceived on deposit in sums ofFIVE
DOLLARS and upwards, on win.-h interest at the
rate of BIZ per centum per annumis paid lor sums
remainin six month- or longer; forshorter pe-
moda, int. rest at the rate of5 per centum.

The whole jointstock bound lor the deposits.
Deposits received and certificates issued by the

Cashier, T. B STARKE, at. the store of E. B.
Spence. corner of Alain and Oovernor streets,
Richmond, Va. .. _

BAM _ S. COTTRELL. Pres't,
T. B. STARKE. Cashier,

mr _-__ O. H. P. STEM. Secretary.

l/KA \u25a0___-" »A V I .N ?? I HASK.T Charteredby the Lcgttlatur* of Vi'tmta.
Tins Ins'.ituliou will receive DEPOSI TS, on

which an interest of six per cent, per annum will
i.c paid on all sums remain ing longer than six
months, and fiveper vent, ior a shorter time.

Deposits received at tneBankingOffice ol Messrs.
Isaacs & Taylor, by the Cashier.WM. CURRIE, President.

WM. L. HILL, Secretary.
li. H. SMITH, Jr., Cashier.

\u25a0craßßße.
Chaa.H.lUrksdale.j ?" C.H.Wynne.
Henry James. I o Jos. Brummell,
Sam. w. Younger, I "c. C. to . Smith,
W. B. Warwick. I £ W. 11. Benson,
Win. B. Smith. X W. T.Carnngt in,
Jos. T. Morton, i H Rob't A. Mayo
P.J. Archer, S.P..Mitchell,R. L. Williams, Jos. Laidley,
Chas. M.Gruiier, N.T. Pate,
Chas. Talbott, T.L.D, Walfrrd.
B. H. Smith. P. C. Warwick.
R. G. Farley, Jos. G. Watts,
A. Warwick, E. D. Keeh.ig,
(ieo. A. Barksdaia. ap _fc Sra

LIFE INSURANCE,&c.
INSIkA-.lt: Lie il.> toi HI «G~ FI RE.1 LIFE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM-
PANY is prepared to assume Fire. Lile (Slave!
and Marine risks for the eitizensof Richmond and
vicinity, and solicits a shareof public patronage.
Its terms, in ali the tranches named, are accom-
modating, and settlements ol losses will be
promptard satisfactory.

Slaves insured lor the term of four years with-
out re examination.

Its Directors and Officers arewell and favorably-
known business men.

directors:
Samuel McCorkle, firm of McCorklek Co.
A. H. Bucker Commi-sion Merchant.
H. O. Schoo.field, firmoi Schoolfieidk. Thurman
John S. Langhorr.e, firm of Langhornek Scott,

Millers.J. F. Slaughter, firm of Garland, SlaughterA Co.
D. W. Burton. TobaccoManufacturer.
B. H. Nowlin. firm ofNnwlin A. Murrill.

JOHN D. LANGHORNE, President.
T. H. Iv._y. Secretary.

CASH CAPITAL 51100,000.
Applications received at the office of the Vir-

ginia Eire and Marine Insurance Company. No.
131 .Main street. WM. WILLIS, Ja , Ageut.
Je 12-lm :
OLD DOMINION INSCRARCK COMFA>

NY.?CAPITAL $200,000 !
\u25a0Ml. OA\ee?No.43 Alum street, under St. Charles

Hotel.'KmThis Company is n..w prepared to receive aepU-
catious forFIRE AND MARINE INSLRANCL
onfavorable terms.

DIRECTOR*:
Gab. Wortham, John H. Greanor,
John Enders, Geo. S. Palmer.
Sam'l M. Price, Wm 8. Triplet.,
B. F. Ladd, S. C. Tardy,
Jno.Stewart. Walker, Wm. Curne,
Luthet R. Spilman, Jas. R. Crenshaw,
Peter C Warwick, John H.Williams,
Jas. S.Kent, Mark Downey,
Horace to. hdmond, Thomas Jones,
James M. Talbott, Ldwin A. Smith,
Oritfin B. Davenport, Ro. A. Paine,
Geo. W. Yancey, 80. to . Williams,
Jos. Brummel, Vv m.P. Ran land,
Win. Brent, Henry (..Label!,
Ro. H.Maury Geo. - . Royster.

ISAAC DAVENPORT, Jr., Pre ß 't.
Cuaa. E. Wortham, my 19?ts

FtMJA A99V*»JkJH}**. "
MARINE INSURANCE.

(Incorporated l__.i
THE VIRGINIA FlflE AND MARINE INSUR.

ANCE COMPANY.W_.Offioe No. 131 Main Street, Richmond.*-!Capitaland Surplus, $230,0(10 !This Company h:_s the advantageoftwenty-sevenytars' experience in the Insurance hustnesa, andhaving enjoyed the favor of the public during all
of that period needs nospecial reoommendation tothe oitizena of Virginia.

It eilecta Fire Insurance in cityand country, andMarine Insurance to all parts of the worid.Its cash capital and surplus are aa above, and itaativrs are managedprudently, but liberally, and itarates are as low ?.s thoae of any other good inrtiiution. DIR-X'TOVs: *>W. L. Cowsrdin, J. E. Wedsworth,Patrick Cullen,Joseph Allen, Wm. Beera, Geo.W.Smith,Horace L. Kent, Thos. Samson, B.L.Winston,Wm. Palmer, Chas.W. Purcell, Jno.N.Gordon,Alex. R. Parker, Joa.P. Winston, Arch. Thomas,
Jas. A. Inloes, H. A. Ckultome,Apply to thePreaideut or t-eretary, in person orbyletter. W. L. COWARDIN, Preaident._W_i. Secretary. ie9?ta
POOL aad l*Ki *H.IJiTil tit mi r.Ui.K.-i One thousand Swiaa Muslin Collars to bealaughtered at halt their value. Rend the follow
ma bat of prices, all ofwhicn wilt be found to i_a
asthey are rcpreaented t Swiaa Mualiu Collars at
lV*c.. worth 'ibe ; Collara at one ahilling-, worth_"\u25a0?,. -..'.. Jars ;-t :<7'...-.. worth 750.; Collara ataOc.,
worth SI to; Collaraat 6*_c -.worth $1.S0: Collars
at...... worth $175: Collara i# _1. worth .«\u25a0*_. Theabove lot of Collaraware purchased at much leas
than their value, and in order to close them out
be lore the aeaaon ib paat, they have beeu markeddown at the moat aat"_tiahinK low pricea Uo im-mediately and prtctiie all you may require, aa
got?a marked down at such price* must insure
rapid aale. Remember the plaoe i

LEVY'S. 18 Main at
E__C_ LINEN PANTS._ New Goods, pretty patterns.
Drap D'Ete Pants.

Elnglißh and French.Crape Casstmere Pants,
Warranted Freuch Goods.Fancy Caaaimere Pants.
All qualities, all prices.

Cottonade Pants,
For servants.Coats, Sacks and HalfSacks,All ahade*. atyles, .iv .litiea and prices.At SHAFER, HALBEY A CO.'S.110 Mam at., late Tupman A Hull.

CtOl'OA, Hroma, Arrow Root, Prepared Cora* Starch. I'apioca, Gum Arabic, Cream i'nt "irand Base. Yeast Powdera, Spioea,Soda and Starch,Linaeed Oil, Tanners' Oil. Lama Oil and SpermOil, lor sale by L. WAGN ER. Dtutigiat,
i Corner 6th and Broad ata.

HAHLOR IAX PETS. CUIAS. A. GWATKIN*\u25a0 baa oa hand, out of seaaoa. some very hueBrua.ella Carpets. A a theae gooda will he injured\u25a0ay keeping th-m during the warm aeaaon, he willar'i them at agreat bargain.
CHAB. A. GWATKIN.' yiii'-iNiA v» ohvt R iiLKH.--ChilereniL".M' Mottof* bleasttf Oae nt me*.*\u25a0***<, -n-A, »n_: mo. t f«ti*bla efall Pfspe .tit-be

WATCHES, JirWBLRT, Ac.
~*_s jfnr_r_i-I_'-::w^J&b-MBW, the well known and practtoai
fVj WATcfc AND CLOCK-MAKER, nextelbJbdoor to Kent. Patne A Co. v\ ntchea.Stocka,Jewelry.Ao. repaired equal to any houae

in the city- A oall ia aolioited. .
~#B WM. DIXON, Chronometer Maker
*j**\ to the Admiralty.?l have some of the
Ci J_ WATCHESmade by the abovecelebrated

dM-JRuinker. justreceived from therase mak-
ere; alao, on hand, other makeaof fine quality.?
For aale very tow, according to quality. Por a
really fine Watch.oall at No. to Maiß atreet, north
eide, Sd doorabove 14thttWgfo ft LOTWMpt,

TAILORING, &c.
< LOTIII-G A.-DPL" X NISHI_. OHO 118E.?W c woula in form

tbe citiaeiia ard public gene'ally, tuat «-c
have now in atore a lame, variedand com-
plete aaaortment of Gentlemen a

and SIMMER CLOTHING and FLRMSHI-G
GOODf,embracing all the latest.stylesand novel-
ties of the season, which, in point ot style, taste
and durability,cannot be surpassed,all ol which
are manufactured b. ouraeivwa, expressly to suit
the taafea nnd wants of ttiis market,and which en-
ables us to fell at amuch morereduced price than
any other house in the city. Alao. a laivfl'sasort-
ment of BOYS' CLOTHING and f.L**'_.?!,_
OOODS alwava on hand. We would remind the
youn« menatid followera ot faetiions. that we are
continually receiving sample oarde ol the latest
style goods, from which we can make to oroer. ai
abort notice, any thins to complete a aeatleasaa a
wardrobe. EKE N. WALKER ALO , 10.1

Cor. Mam and llth or reasi wa. r

' _a_.H_l_ 9. PI R<'ll ia *\u25a0"?"'" ~m Jr
*«4_ employ aa a CUTTER, and d ?aneshis for-]B_ me -friendsand patron* tocall andeaaiß-
B» me the large and va;.*ed soaortmeTtof-JULCLOTHS. CABBIMER ES and Vl,- l l*""*

as well as Ready Made Clothtna. winch he -i?*prepared tofurniah tbem onas good .}**%*£* ,n

£ aood atyle

RroOHKRTV, _,
ISth street, nearCary.

Would moat respectfully inform hiafrienda
and ciiatome-a ano the aablla>MSffS*Vfy

that he ianow in receipt of hia »-^ k of8Pllin«
and .SUMMER IjOODS. conaiatißS of CLOrHS.
CAri.-MERES and VESTINGS, which he won d
be hippy _ make up in the moat superior style
and on the lowest remunerative pronte.

N E-Havin- small expense, I can make gar
ments toorder aa low aathey can be had at any
clothin* house in tne city- ~*» * *\u25a0

DENTISTRY.
lAL TK-TI ---1 * Cleo

and Vulcanite Prooeae.?9. W.
-___> JoN ES, DmtTieT, havir.r therigii, ! rt ... :

aliove mode nf niakmg Teeth, and beiß| aatisVi j
ofits absolute superiority over all otier .nethods.
oanwith ooafidenee commend it tot ...... rteeiriai
full or partial sets ol teeth, and especially s. ? \u25a0as las) !>e dissatisfied with tboee they are ncyi
using. The perlect adaptation of the plate to the
mouth, and the suction thereby aeoared, _at>!_
him to insert one or more teeth without clasps.?
This method having been adopted byth tnstand
ing highest in the profession. North M_d South,
testimonials will be given and specimens exhibited
to those wishing to ace them. Sets of 'teeth, on
gold or any other plate will of eoarae be idride for
those pteterrir.gr them. Filling, CleaßStßfi Ex
tracting,and all other operations gentlyana tho
roughly performed. Teeth extracted by EL EC
TRICITY without pain

_tj__ Office oa M:un atreet, opposite CorinthiaLHalT no31-ly
_*-=_-_, to. A. JLI-.R--_*«i3? SURGEON DENTIST***_L_-" office on Maia. below Fear! street, next
door to P. Rorton Keach'a trimmingatore. and two
doors above Messrs. Thoa. K. Price A Co.'a Dry
Gooda store.

The su'iseriber hanoi removed to the above
house, '.voiiitl be pleased to Bee those with whom he
has engagements, and has made extensive prepa-
rations to serve the publicgenerally. All operu
tions performed inthe moat approved and scientific
Btyle known to the Profession, and ai! work done
by him warranted togive«»aiis__ion. [oell?ly

HATS AND CAPS.-~~ ij|"K»""aT»t_ J_.-u
WM. T. MooRE iIXCO., '207 Broad street, are now in receipt ofa

supplyof HATs. CAPS and S T R A W
GOODS for .iimni.t wear, among which is the
"CHAMPION HAT,"aad Other neat and fash-
ionable, styles. A large . itpplv of Planters' and
HarvestHATS. DRESS HATS made toorder.

WM. T. MOORE A CO., 207 Bread st.

aSOI-i-TMIN- NKW.-I htive this day
received the new and beautiful Elora Temple
Driving HAT, loryoung men. 7$ Main atreet.

RO. L. DICKINSON.
r1 THK GRt'"AT-ST INTKNTI-N OJlITHE AGE, "The PatentSweat Proof" SOFT
**HAT.at ELI.ETT ft WEISIGER'S,

No. 167 Main street.
MEDICAL Ho3l^TALa___

BELLE Vr I- HOSPITAL.?This institution,
which has been in successiul operation aaarea

rears, is situated on Church Rill, Richmond,
Virginia, in a delightful, airy po-itiini, and ia
furnished with every conve.-cr.ee conducive to
the comfort of patients aad the auccesßlu. treat
ment of medical and surgical diseases.

Rooms have tteen nicely fi-rr.ished, suitable to
tho accommodation, of gentlemen who may find it
inconvenient to be treated at their private lodg-

Pa. icttlar attention will be paid to the lying-m
umrds. which are very,commodious. \u25a0H'-ving been heretofore liberallypatronised by-
owners of slaves. With in the city and country, we
eaa, with iaoreaeed co "denee, call their atten-
tention to the great advantages afforded by our
"Hospital." 'or tho medical and surgical treat-
mentofSLAVES,and promiseto spare uo pains to
furnish them proper accommodations and every
necessary attention.

TERM* :
( Payable onthe removal of the Paiient.)

White Patients, ocr week L' _____
" in Private Rooms, per wee* .$. to 315

Slavesper week ? ?\u25a0?- ?? ?? 6
iFur IV .ctiona of a weex. after the first week, at

the same rates, i c. 71 cents per day.)
For ie_s than aweek, (except, in private rooma.)

\u25a051 per day, provided that the aggregate 3hall not
exceed the charge lor a full week.

This includes ai! charges for board. Medical At-
tendance. Nursing and Medicine. By an arrange
ment with the Infirmary of the Medical College,a
small additional fee. ranging from tt* to .*_l), will
be charged forSurgical cases. The particular sum
may be asceitained before-hand by applicationto
one"of the attending Physicians.

No Small-Poxadmitted.
All patients are under our immediate oare. one

of us visiting the wards once a day, and oltener
when necessary ;and in cases of difficulty, a con-
sultation of all the physicins is held,»s*«£;??"
tra charge to the patient. A resident Physician,
two Students and a Matron, have the eatienU un-
der their lintiiediHte supervision, and personally
administer all medicines ordered.

When requested,weekly reports will be given of
thecondition of patients. ,

Persons n the country,wishing to send panents
toourHospital, ma] address etthorof the fhysi-
,..»_. or tne Resident Physician.

When .lesTred, we will send a comfortable cov-
ered vehicle toany part of the city forpatients.-
Forthis purpose, a message leftat the Hospital,
.."a Mr Thos Peabertoa'a.oa Main, between
17thanilIKb streets, will be attended to.

ATTEN- NS FttY.MIANS ASH .UUGHUSSIJAMES OOLTON.M. D., Grace at., betweeulm

"THOMAS POLLARD, M. D., Governor Bt.,lat
doorabove Richmond House.

0. A. CRENSHAW, Al. D.,opposit3American
HWM. W. PARKER. M. D., Law Building,cor
nerof 12th and Franklin sta. ._ W. P. BROCK. M. D.. Resident Physician.

Mra. W. E. PERKINS, Matron.
in.2-It ________

INFIRMARY OF THE MI.IIK tl. CUL--1 LEGE.?This Institution, situated at the corner
of Marshall and College stieets, is fully provided
f..r tue accommodation ot both WHITE PER-
SONS and NEGROES, requiring medical treat-
ment.

White Persons who desire it, can be furnished
with PRIVATE RuOMS, where they will enjoy
every comfortand convenience.

The accommodations forBLAVES,as heretofore,
are ample, and theattention ofowners ofn _roes,
both in the city and country, is a«ain nvited tothe great advantagesafforded by the Infirmary forthe Medical end Surgical treatment of this classol patients.

LYING-IN WOMENarealsorecei.ed andcare-uliv attended to.All patientaare under the care of the Profeaaors
of the College,who visit the warda daily, aided by
an efficient corps of assistants, ln ca-es of diffi-
culty, a consultation of the Profesiora ia held,withoutextracharge to the patient.

Tho chantea for Medical Attendance. Board,
Nuramy and Medioine areas follows:White Persons tfU per week.

** " in private rooms. .97 to 916 "Slaveaand other colored patienta ? Sb "For less than aweek, (except inprivate rooma,l
$1 per day?provided that tne BKxregate ahall not
exceed tbe charge for a full week.

For Surgical Operations, by agreementwith the
1 proprietors of the Bellevue Hoapital.asmail extra
ohartte will!? made, varying from S2 to 930, ac-
cord.ng to the difficulty and importance of the op-
eration.

Ail charges payable on the removal ol the pa-
tient.

NO CASE OF SMALL POX. or any other in-
fectious disease, nor anycase of Insanity, will be
admitted.Attendme Phyaioiana-Profa. TUCKER CONWAYandMcCAW.

Attenaina __r_eon*-Profs. GIBSON. PETICO-
LAS and WELLFORD.Resident Physician-Dr THOS.L. HUNTER.Bteward-F. M. PARRISH.Preaident -Or.L. S. JOYNFS.

Persona inthe country, deairoua of Bending pa-
tienta to tn" infirmary,may addreaa thePreaident,
Steward, or anyof the Professora of the College.jaU-ly ___
\IA 1 N STREET HOSPITAL FOR-1 SLAV BB.?This Hospital is situated near the

corner ot Mt-i_i and Uth street*, ai_d is admirably
adaptedinKirineaa, privacy and healthfulueas of
position, t" the purpose* for which it haa been in-stituted, namely : For MEDICAL. SURGICALand OBSTETRICAL treatment of BLAVEB.-
The rulea and re. ulauons aovtrniag this institu-tion have already bees published. Acircular con-taining?nl partioulara will tie furnished thoae whomay desirefurther iiil.-rm.it.? n
Tkrmv? Patienta per week. $6; leas than a week,

flrerdte-.it; but the aggregate shall uot exceedtht charge for a full week. Patients attendmg the daily examinations. < not fit subjects
ior HOSPITAL CONFINEMENT,) charted tneregular fee adopted by ttie profession at large.?
The atiove charges include board, medicine, medi-
cal attendsnee and iiiifMis. Sutaieal operations
charged according to rules of other Hoapitaa of
tne .it.. For farther information apply to thePhyaician leaident at the Hospital, or to eitheroftheundersigned Phyaicianaand Proprietors.

FRS. W. HANCOCK, M. I)..
Main St., bet Sd andtth. or No. ISO Main St.__ . BT. GEO PEACHY. M. D..Exchange Hotel,or t« race at. .bet. fith and _th.

F. E. LUOKETT. M. D.,
Ballard House.PHILIP 8. HANCOGiT M DV

Reaident Fbuaieian.CYRUB BROOKS,aale--lv Raaident Aeeietaat.
C_li COUGHS, COLDS, I H?IMPTION,fe}&-^ i, _^-.'*___fl

CHINA, -LAB3, *C.
-~?pp--- _;.-.; \u25a0.?---' n«»" j. girMNER A
J___L/CO , Importera.and Wholesale and RetailCWIW-r. in CHINA, OLAS ._vI .fcr.Nsm*\W WARE and H O U 8EF L R N I 8 H( N G
o'ioDS, reapectfjllr announce to the public that
the* have removed to their new store, IRvl.
BLTLDINGS,Governor at., where, with greatly
increased faeiitttea forbuainsßs. they hope to tie
favored with aooßtinuaaoe of the extensive pat-
ronage beatowed upon them at their old Btand ?

They have bow ob hand avery t_rge and complete
atock. whoh they oiler to the trade and at retail
ou as favorableterma asany regular houee in the
countr.. Importingoar own got dadirect, am. in
very large qu-mtitiea. we are prepared to oner
great inducements to,hnyera_ A call »obcited.

OhO. J.SUMNEH * CO.
Iron Front Buildings, Governor at._

*mmr\ t hi.- _ and auMWAai a*jQk/COSr-REMOVAL OF BCHA» P A CO 9C___V VI .-fJANTSTOCK i.F CHINA. GLA_B
Ww-K Alll HOUSE KUHNISHINGM* _4oS AJi-vs.KveTo 'a? -_\u25a0_
NER OF BROAD AN V THIRD ?32;-___!iIs_ti_compelled to give Poßseaaitir, of our "ore to the
T .rier«' B.nk on the Md «f June, ana ey* 8"___tl7h__Trti-aeeW ****** \u25a0 t« 3k on h*n*i' Jl"Conclude- to sell for a f_w da,s at cost and re
que.ta oall of all houaekeepera _**__**** » fpf)in

!_!_!ar4sSatßae-aa_ of
1

-£^H&a*_s__r ool. "lneed^
&SrSt _CSAAP * _ _'S

H .or trnad and 3d eta.
_.__>.,_-_- a. .aHR- I .FKOVI.O

WA R fi FRUIT JARS, with CorkCp stoppers. Air Tight, for Preserving Fresh
*9*7 _\u25a0 ruit. Oyatera. Mince .Meat. Ao. - c have
a v.ry la _c aaao-tment t f the above superior
Jara, ofall a zes at very loworicea, at our Potte-
rs corner 12th anC Caryatreeta.

KEESEK A PARK, Manufacturers.
__-_9X\ «I_ A SSWARK.-Compnaina G.-blets,
fclTjj'rtiir.ltlerß. Winea. Chamragnes, Decanters,
ffitp Preserve iiishes. Fruit Bowls, Spoon Hold-
BB erß, Lemonades. Lager Beer Gl-issea, °A BSS
labos, salt Celmra. Ac., for sale at the China
StorI of T. A. BL'LKLEY, 137 Main street.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, Ac.
___// J. W. FRAYSKR-Cj» APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST-\M Uth street, between Grace and Broad,
AJth li \u25a0< ii ...si . Vs..Keeps conatantiy on hand a well-BBiected stockof PURE and RELIABLE DRUGS. MEDI-CINES, CHEMICALS. PAINT. . OILS. DYE-STUFFS. WINDOW-GLASS, PUTTY. ALCO-
HOL. BURNING FLUID. GARNER SEEDS.
PERFUMERY. SOAPS, COMBS, BRUSHES of
aver- kind. TOBACCO, SNUFF and CIGARS of
various brands, a" 'ie popular PATENT MEDI-
CINES of the da.-everything, in fact, usually
found in DRUG STORES-which will be sold on
'he most reasonable terms. Alao. POLLARDS
SERVE AND BONE LINIMENT.vHYsICUNS and others c..n rely on having
their Pit ".SCRIPTIONSi-rrt.r-.J .y and rargtyllyeo_p«__ed,ata-l-»oaraofttrt i*a_ andNIGHi.

J. yt. FKA tbr.R.
Apothecary and Drue,«iat,

my ll?ts 17th, bot»«oa GraoeaaaBroaaa__
J( .Pit LAIPLEV. I BDWARD T. BOBtgSOJI.

LAIDLKY A ROUINSON, ORADUCaVATES OF THE PHILADELPHIA COL.
__f LEGE OF PHARMACY. PRACTICAL/_& CHEMISTS AND PHARMACEUTISTS.

otler to country physicians and families aMrteot-
Iv Raw and FRKt>H stock (if pure and reliable ME-
DICINES,together with Simeons' Instruments.
Perfumery, Fancy Goods, and all other tilingin
theDrue line.which theywill sell ontho >>e..t terms.

Chemical and Pharmacetitieal preparations
made to order, and Bent toany part ofthe country.

LAIDLEY A ROBINSON, Drun Store,
4th and Franklinsts.. Richmond^

5 A. ]________ l P.. Apothecaries and
>'... Id Main .reet. near O-d

\W Market. Richmond, Va.,will keep on hand
JH a ?encnl tissortment of pure Druea. Medi-.

cities, Cheiaieals, Oils, Paints, Window Glasa,
Putty. Dye Stulls. Patent Wedioinea. Brushes of
a!' kinds, Suriiiciil Appliances, Burntn. Fluid, Al-
cohol, Soaps, Perfumery, Fancy Articles, Gardeit
Seeds, Glue, Sand Paper, Tobacco, Ci-ars, Snurf.
Medicinal Liquors, Ac. . \u25a0Prescriptions preparedat all hours,with spee_»i
care, by meiniiera of the limi alone. .__

Physicians' orders from the country executes
promptly! and tho most reliable medioines lur-
rnshed. -" VhOLESA-E DRUGGISTSYM No. 83 MaihSs-bbbt, Ricfmond.
_L-R We call the attention of the trade oI Vir
«__ and North Carolina andk Tennessee to our
Spring atock. which haa been boWfet _*»£»? *_*»}
terms,and which we ._re aelltng aa low as the. can
be Sou.lit inany Northern oily,conaisting in part

° f INDIGO. MADDER and EXTRACT LOG-
WOOD.

FRENCH GLASS, ofevery size.
WHITE LEAD, VARNISH and LINSEED

and SMOKING TO-
BACCO

PATEN! MEPICINES-ali kinds.
PERFUMERY,TOOTHandHAIR BRUSH-

AGENTS FOR THE BEST COAL OIL.
Call and eianur.eour stock. DOVE, & CO.

ri" "p"iJk"r_"_L. LAWU* t O.V*&* WHOLESALE DRUt.GIBTB,
YJK No. 122 comer Main and Governor Sts.,
/i-, Richmond.
Dave now in store their Sprim;supplies ofDRUGS, MEDICINES. PAINTS. OILS,

INDIGO, MADDER,and other DYES.WINDOW-GLASS ofall sizesWHITE LEAD. VARNISHES. Ac.
BURNING FLUID. CAMPHENE. VIR-

GINIA COAL OIL, and KEROSINE, at
manufacturers' prices

Our stock comprises one of the largest and beet
assortmentsofgoods in our line to ton* found in the
South?has been selected in person by one of our
firm,purchased for oaßli, enabling U8 to onerour
go.tds at audi low prices aseannut fail.to give sat-
irf. etion. ~Merchants will 6nd it to their interest to call and
examineour stock before purchasingelsewhere.

PURCELL, LADD A CO.,
Wholesale l.ru__is-. Richmoud.

S* PR I ***«, Nii. 1360.-FISHER A
WINSTON, wholeaate dealers inDRLuS, No

125Main street, Richmond, Va.. would oall the at
tent .m of Merchauta throuuhout\u25a0 Virgiaia and
Nortii Carolina, to their OS,. MEDI-
CINES. CHEMICALS,PAINTS, OILS. Ac,em-
bracing every article in the regulardrag bu-tieas,
wh.ch they otfer to case, or prompt customers on
miTaddiVuol't*:. atock of STAPLEDRUGS, a
full a-ortnient of Fancy Gooda, Perfumery.
Combs, Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco,Old Medicinal
Wines ar.d Brandies. ____"_.

Also, Agenrs tor many of the leading Patent
Medicines. Mineral W»tera. Porcelain Teeth,
Woolfa Pure Brandies, and Winea. Ac.
atu. Prompt attention aiven to the shipping andpackTna cfordera. FISHER A WINSTON.

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.
<&*-, TO THE LADIES Ol" Kb II-D.- I wish to call your t. ttention to

mv aasorinient of LADES. MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES, embracing a great va-
rieiy of styles, among whi _ are the following:
Ladies' Heeled Kid and Morocco Slippers; La-
diea' Heeled Kid aud Morocco Bootees ; Ladies'Heeled Kid Congresa Boots ; Ladtetj' Heeled Cloth
Gaiters, several qualities ; Ladiea' Heeled FrenchBot is. new style; Ladiea'Morocco and Kid Boots,
with, ut heels; Ladiea' Morocco ant Kid Uaakina.
wthout heeU; M \u25a0. . -' Heeled Morocco and GoatBootees ; Misae_" Heeled Consreasand Side-LacedI
G.-iiers; Misses' Heeled Morocco and Kid Blip-
per.; Miasea' Heeled French Boots, new style;
Children's Heeled Kid and Morocco Slips and An- IkteTies; Children's Morocco and Goat Bootees,
without heels; Children's Copper Tipt Booteea,without heels; Children's French Boots, newstyle; together with any other alyle or uality
that may be needed. A call is solicited, at thefashionable emporium,No. to Main st.

JNO. J. PAfIR*J-t_
JBmrt Midi S AND TRI NHS__~B" AT LOW PRICES. Ms___\\\

G. HELLER k CO., No. 181 Broad street, are
now aeb ng decidedly the cneapest of the liestquality HOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS, Ac, in the
Stale, viz:Ladies' fine Gaiters, wi'li heels, at SI _-?: La-
dies'fine Coagraee (iaiters, with heels, at \u25a0\u25a0jl.'d:
Ladiea' hue quality Morocco li. ota, with heeia,at
«1.25. GENTLEMEN'S WK-aR.Gent's city made French C.-.lf Htwita, at *S;
Gent'a city-made French CalfOxford Ties, Si;
(ient's city-made French Calf Gaitera. 84;iGeni'acity-made French Call Patent Leather Gaitera,
tU, PEGOF.D WORK.The largest stock and the cheapeat in the State:Men'a fine Bronans. at 61 a pair; Women's heel-ed LeatherBoota, at 75 cents a pair; Children'sHeeled I.e.her Boots, at M cents apair.

TRUNKS BONNET BOXES, Ac,Of the bent and largest manufacture, oniv aold atlow pricea at O. HELLFR A CO \S.
Broad at.,between 6th aad Sth.

aTotrrsA> va__» _s?g reat~ Tjßmm,
REDUCTIOM IN PUICES.-CHA. .*__-_-_*
BEHLE, Broad atreet, between 2d and Sd.
pan, iartie at(?k of Ladies', Gentlenien'a and

Servants' wear constantly on band, ar.d defies any-
body tn Riohmond tocompete with bim in his line,
aa ne manufactures to order, and aupenntenda
him«elf. 100 14?lvl CHARLES BEHLE.

JmM* LADIES' CHEAP Slioas.-Tlie*uiS****s£ _u:._i-riit. rs haveonhand a varied _i. >r t
inentol Ladies' Congreaa and 1.a.-c Gaitera, Mo-rocco aud Ktd Booteea :-._.! Bu*kma, which theyare aeliinr a' muoh lesa tban hrst coat. All inwantwill pleasecall soon at

ALEX HILL & CO.'S. 127Ma-n at.
ayr?jj lkl'SKl Al COST.-We witiiroinfelll\v"8 t''ls' «"ler..iir atock ol Trunk*. Valieee,I "HatCases. Carpet Bagß. *c, at ooßt-Havins made untiaual larre purchaaea of Truuksearly in toe season, and fii.diug tbat ourstock ialarger tban desirable, aud ib order to reduce ourslock, we will aell at aboat coat pricea, thereby ot-tering, great inducameale to all in wantof any-
thing ivthe Trunk line.

MARCUS HARRIS A BRO.,No. 176 Main,oornerllth atreet.- -KEAT REDUCTION IR THE r_T
PRICE OF HATS AND BOOTS.- __L

fdmtt From If to \u25a0 per oent. aaved by bay-41"-VPK iPg from J. H. ANTHONY.__P_- Columbian Hotel bu tiding
Moleskin Hats of best quality. fS 80; d >. secondQuality, 3 00; iashionable Silk Hita, JtO; hue callakin sewed Boots, S so; CongressGaiterBoots. I M;tine calf akinaewed Shoes, S to.
J. H. ANTHONY b%* made arrangementswit*one of thebeat maker* in the city of PhiladelpLig

to aupplyhim with handsome aud substantial callsktn aewed BOOTS, which he will aell at theunpre-
otdeated low price ofTHREE DOLLARS ANDRALi\ oo t%-dxwts

___S_iß^^_ 4*'ARHIAW *:»« t'ARRIAGRR...Ih.'B.i!jci-il*r tiaaoti hand.at hia Coat-1-saE?**- Making Eetabliahnient,on LeeaMia Al-ley, betweet. Maia and Cary.tlSrh aad 14th ate.,
gearthe Colunibiau Hotel, COACHES,OHARIOTEES, BAROUCHES, BUGGIES, with and with
out tope,aad SULKIBS? all of hie own make, ol
the beat matera_.l and workmanship- _lof whml
will hecold ac low aagood work of tieaiad oomM
inthe cityof Rieh.n.tnd, and 1 reepeotlully aakioall from those ia east < f any article ia theCar
rtageline,asI am determined tomake to ord«r ant
tosell at the lowest prioea p__bl. ; aad all worl
W,-^£ W,W ?_IfCAiAR MARSUM
| EONahD a IWRTAWT C-id^yrDallyJiil«iß__#

*Pf^«CH_^-»
RUPT _ OFFICH rT * Y. f«_j£«lichißotid, _?p«2J__«RICHMOND AUD V«h_ Rl**.* **kMtt O A D-ATT RACTfVE AN J> . CBjM

fOIT .TO OLD POINT AND NOIFOjM
ARL 97. MEaLS EXTRA.-Ob eae SMONDAY, Janell. _ J.i tB

BKOn AS rABSBBBBa TBAIttS, m
Stoppiagoßlyat Meado».»»si*_|oh ?\u25a0** Tuaanaon aignal.will leave *m
Richmond dailr (?*«?»* *\ . ' . *\u25a0_\u25a0
White House dailyt exceptSuudayaiat . .7 ?,*M

Accoa-ODA-.-toatraib.
Carryina Paßßenaera ar.d Freight, will leavtJSWhite Hou.e Tueadaya. Thuradaya, and UgLm
data.at 8.45 A. __ Will leave Richmond. ******dni*. Thursdayß, and Saturdaya. at 4 SO P. M^m*The new, fast anU cornmodioua ateamer W|hkfl
POINT, Capt. J- C. Rowb, will leave vOj
Houae, Mondays, W e-neadava and Fndaya JtSA. M.-'andint only at Weat Point..-oodt _. 7__
pahooaick, Butler's, Yorktown andPoint -arriving in nme for dinner at OldPo-itli3 to. hi., ar.d Norfolk at 3* P. M. '^KM*

Returning, the WEST POINT will leave sjlfolk rueadaya, Phuradava, and Saturdaya, at __
A. M.and Old » -tnt at Wi A M , land nut _(-__
af«.ve. and arrive at »V*iite Houae in timeneot with the c.ara.a.-rivm* in Riohmond at SflNo Boat landinaa will be made.Freight reoeiyed Tueadaya, i huradaya, aadviinla- _ only, tnl 3H P. ti. _

i _j«» ta THOS. R. SHAIV. _yt
SUPT'S OFFICE R. A Y.R. R '*.'

Richmond. June 17, 1810. I
T~~~-T am aaa u> v> » AtTRR tif' ei*» eeßW___i ,)AY- "*e 29th mat., the ma\u25a0»_\u25a0___=___>0f tli-.a Company will am*.,and depart from tho new Passenger Station,*,ncr aid i»nd Dock atreeta.Freight received Tues _ya, Thuradaya,asdja

urda\a only, till tH to*. M. ? ________T
Freiitht Traina will arrive Tueadaya, Thurafa.a.d Sttur.ta.a. at 10 A- M. Fremht not m,

away by _', i>. \l. _aiue day. will be atored-tt|
rntk ofthe owner _ . .? ,The Ac-tmniodation Train will berunoa(r oTuesday a.Tnurnl -a.and[Saturdaya.

je2.-2w THOS. R. BHARr,Bupennteß-m
VIRGINIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.""?

Gbnvbal Sur'TS Orriri,'
Richmond, Va . June hi l«o.

S___-_---____, THE FASSKNIn\u25a0:SSaSBTR AINB of thta Company*.'
I__K____-frttni thia date, be run. IL

LV I-tween RICHMOND and
...tl ofaix tuneen- week.

je_7-»w THOS. DODAMEAD. Gen. Sm-___________AND DA N VILLE 186(190B_"'--a_r-'_-RAILROAD.-8UMMKR n-,
RANGEMENT.-IOTHE VIRGINIAKI'HI.V-JAND THE SOUTHAND SOUTHWF.BT.

Leave Richmond, daily (Sunday's e-.ccpt.tb v
A. M., for JunotioD, (Bur!_eville,) Ly nohburt,8,,
toL Knoxvillq. Dalton, Chattanooga, AttaetNashville. Grand Junction.
ry. Mobile, Jackson. Vicksfaurg and New OrleatLeave Richmond daily, (except Sundays.)ao'clock. A. M - by Danville. Va..ard Green*? m
ti. O. Also, for the Montgomery White, YefloSulphur, Alleghany. Sweet, Red Sweet. *»k rSulphur,Salt Sulphurand Red SulphurBpri»»,

K-TtTK»t-ie: '1/eave Danville daily, (except Snedaw.! ?>

o'clock A. M., and Junction (Burkeville)ie_| ;
M. and arrive in Richmond at 1.10P.M.

The Mail and Passenger Trains connect ?..-
wavs with the Bouth-Side Railroad tratna tow
from the Southwest at the Junction,and withuRichmond, Fredericks! urg and Potomac Haiirn.trains, to aad from the North at Riobrrmal, v
with the Y< k River Railroad. Also, witk t,
James River S'eaiuboau to Norfolk and Old P.i:

\u25a081. For ThrougnTiokeis and further lutom..?
tion. aPPIy at the-ncketOffiov J*je 21?ta ALEX_WORRALI_.Gen 18a»'tW
«? ULPKPIIIOVS. tOiWFORT*BL____£__«Nrt MOST ECONOMICAL ROUTEtbti_K_VIRG'NIA SPRINGS. VIA TH*?' R|£
MONO AND DANVILLE, SOUTH-"IDE,AN
V IR i. 1NIA A TFN N ESSE E R A ILR O A PS, AX
OPJ. OSITION LINES OF STAGES, insnrt* ,
the traveler ample room, attention nnd l-.w !*..

For Greenbrier White Sulphur and tne Sea
Spring"- tickets to ffonasck's Depot. $6 90-. tasttc
t»v opposition lines oi'.t.tges to the SweetSpbai
*». and to tho (. epnbrier White Sulphur. |J
heine Sri 90 to the Sweet and IS9 10 to the tintbtier While .?llphurSpringe. There are alt. oposition lines ofsta .earunning from Salem tit
via the Roan-.ke Red ?_lphur Sprin.'a.and tin. f stages from the Montgomery White >_iak
Springs, via ttie Mountain I ak» and Salt: _lp|Seringa to the Oreerbrier White Sulphur Spnq

For Coiner's Sprlnea. purohaae ticketa tußoisack's Dotot. price #6.90.For Roanoke Red Sulphur Springs, puntm
tickets to Salem Dfpot. pnoe "17.40.For Alleghany .Springs, purohase tickea tSliawsville, price Moa

For Montgomery White Bulphur Springj.pe
chase ticketa to Big Tunnel,price 98 26For Yellow Sulphur Springa. purclsa_e tickata
Chnat'Hnsburs Depot,price «8.4!.
i .'Old Kcd Sulphur Si.rin*a, purchaae bet:

to Dublin Depot,price $9 20. F. H 51LJ.,
_ie 19-3m_ Ge"'l Sup't Va .V 1' _a HI
-? ~ TKAVKMRS *flfi/-WM9SSI___PH_GT() THE NORTH.-JO-

_--____.NORTH ERN CERT El
R A I LW A Y.-Traina leave Calvert tit St.
Ba-ftmore. daily, (except Sunday.) at 830 Aland at 5 30 P- M.. lorNiagara Falls. (fare tutBit
dollars.i Buffalo. Owe.o, Osweao. Toroß-. Iv
ilton, all partx of Western New York and Cant
for Detroit. Cli _ _o. Cir.einnati, St. Loots, is. a
part, of the Wtst. Northwest ard SouthwrfTravelera c _ iro to Petrott, Chicago. ...Vji
kie, Ac . via N agara Falls, at the aaroSCeotta
any other rnu.o. __.__, . *A new .-..it.' t.i New _ork- ia now opea '\u25a0« tt
Road, via ___visburg and Jersey Oity»wttheaj
one cha.-ose of tars. F_te 36 Take the 830. |
train and ao through by daylight over firat-aajßloada and througha beautiful country. Try t JR¥ay. Buy ticketa only to Balttmoie. ' -JAS. C. CI.ARKK.-_of*.£

John T. Rioxet, Aaaiatant Sup't. je IS-"*}
ag- _-.- MIKHIU, OLD POII fttand jr?ir-¥_* -_«\u25a0 - n>_» h A vi iTO N - e_-*W Bi
TRRorOH IN IS U'.l'RS Toa_-H_aauTin||.NORFOLK. AND IN SIX HOI'RR TO 'ItPOINT, FROM RICHMOND?The met er«
fortibie .nil e.xpetiitiouaroute between Ric_!_.«l
and tue »b"ve ia by the HICHMoMi *\*mPETERSBURG ROal,» to Petersburg. th.tk-eKthe Norfo.kand Peterahurc R.-ad t.i Nd'1...i;.8
thence by Steamers to old Point and H'lii.i' -. **t

tot n . iiii.k ? Lea ye Richmond at t.fJ V BBreach Norfolk at 7.30 and Old Point at 8 «F NHFor t1... accommodation .-! passe n_ra. a .- BB
SUPPER mil be provided on the Boat 1-taH
Norfolkand O d Point. *§AReturning trom Old Point, the Boat
11 30 A. M and connects with the carsat
winch leave . I P. M.. reaching Richnioot! -px.-<een_«rt. dining on theboat wh'le i«t-"iißPoint and Norfolk. T. H ->M*
jell-ta .Sup'i K. .. i' K.fl

S
______

IIWPOKTANT .*-OT_|
?:-_____BE'rt>sHlPi'EßSOF***** '____!_\u25a0' FOR ALL BTATION-^BTHE DIFFERENT RAILHOADS Wl:stß

LYNCHBURG. - You are required to n.ulßall const<rnmenta of every description ul.it.
apaint brush or brand,the weightoreadi
rue, the name of the consignee,or a
ter, and tbe point of destination. I

The ticketa must specify the weightcf ?*\u25a0
package separately, aud oorreapocd fully vi'lß
marka. otherwise they will not lie rec»u-B
transportation. F. J. SAMPW-UM
jell lin Gen'l FreightAgent R. A PK'H

f_S ~_?_B____6_: V'*lo ' ~ A ,: K ,_ TK^B
TWAIN will lea _ Richmond Daily, a' KM 1*M
for I-ORDONBVILLK. CHARLOTTE-
STAUNTON. LYNCHBURG.
BRISTOL. KNOXVILLE, and all eot-i','.MSouthwest, and daiiy (except Sundayal f''"J_M
SON S XIV. R and intermediate Statical*- WMM
Charlottesville. STAGESfor the sl'Ki>-«\u25a0
necl with tne Train at Staunton, Mi 111-* *________\\Jackaon'a River Eor particulars, inqu:.'? '\u25a0 BMB
Ticket < 'toe. WM. F. AIK'OOK. Tio»«t-<\u25a0
OFFICE RICH D * PETERBBG R-"«_!"H

Richmond, Va., Aprilh^aißmu
??\u25a0 CHANGE or BirifjßMmMjßaßKim ami alter

b««. mat., the iraniiwii- runaa followa: \u25a0
TB_.'S< LBAVK BICUMOBD YOB FBTB»'"i''*MExpress, daily,(exceptSundays.) at UO-M

Aot tintin.dationdaily, t except Sundays'. \u25a0
Mai! daily,(excpt Sundays.) at s ?JBTRAINS LBAVB PITKH!>Bi.BO 808 a_"-i_^B
Express, daily at -. .._"""^MActomm. _ationdaily,(except Sunday*,. JH
Mail, daily, (except Sundays,") at .J *________

rip J- H. W YNNE. SBperinutf^*^B
\u25a0-?-_ --. - rtofiCE. 1 *-.__!

pass y: n g c R*.i \u25a0__________»?,;,); N,i NORTH.->?*-\u25a0* RANUEMENT.. IMPORTANT TO 1 . ___
KRS.-'_*HROI*GH TICKETS AND
CHECKS. -GREAT NORTHERN ROl '_"_\u25a0

trying '.t.e _ie.it United Statea Mall. ." \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0*§§.
(Sunday nmht excepted)between Ricnm
andna. W»ehin«Ui>n. Baltimore, Philade\u25a0** )*M: York, and all important pointe West. *'* "^^Hf Creek and Waaliinston, over the RiC-OB''-*! :_**_\enckstmrg A Potonieo Railroad, to tin '~11 river, 75 miles, and by splendid and \u25a0'\u25a0 ::; '',l
Btecinerß thenoe to Washington,tb mi>»- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0milea in seven hours; being acomlort_.l>.iUk^H' fectly aafe rate ofspeed. . . \u25a0

Houra of depaiiure: 0.10. A. M.. and 7, - .MMBAGGAGE, under otinrto of Specif -*M- Philadelphiaand New York. ______
Tn_.tv._i Tn Ist aoan le secured .;'"??' *\u25a0

a To _>tt_ore._?.ft oO< TeWaeam_w*~ u\\Philadelphia ebul Horn _V.t-? *§M
Cincinnati .-* St. Lou » M
joiuiui.ua Ait Ch.ciuio - MM

\u25a0 md: -nap.till.... _ 00 Pittabu ?, H'? Cairo. Site Lou.iv- » \u25a0
Da. ton ...a_e Decatur. JRB* Jederßouville . » 7» Nawark f**M* Rock taiand S3 DO Vincent-1 \u25a0

\u25a0r Zanesville 18 3D I ____!<_\u25a0
Pa*, cu.-«i abreakfastaadcap ay.Aaa »_. *"v \u25a0

anboard the oomfortable steamer bet's**1 MmCreek and Waahinatoa. atM(| \u25a0
«%_. Eor further _fo:_a_ea,apply-" M_\

Broad atreet. Shockoe Hill. , _J BB, JAS. il. WlNSTON.Oea'll** iM__ _B-» -Ruh,Sup't. -'ivmm"anaa MR*ARD *'?____!<j£__T___ K<-'t 1'1.T0.-W .VIA f to. I KRHBIKA AND NORFOLK .'B_ea*«r*1 mi Richu'.ndavery
H ar.d SATURDAY mornißgs, b; ths Kl\ (jK,

AND PETKR*.BI'RG RAILROAD V-Bp"a hatfTpaat four ..'o>«ek- say 43u A- \ i^o,__B£ia nect with the oars_i Petereburg, fo';»,*?*?il arrive at Norfolkui ,S<«f J. JS? .V?
»" !_»'t» _??] A __>»? _I -- irr?!i.. »!-____.TOWN, for NEW \ ORK. arrfviaf » l.^.tl^Bearly the a«l *?**"&?_*"* tfoß_ll Jfereut lineagoirig KABT andMOKin- M

Paaaare to New York from Rich mot,J-7M'\u25a0l mealß aadstate rtK>*»i.oi» board theI? same a* thou ah paaaage waa taken o* T,___M
,) shiphere-tlo- , , _Ll_____l,

uuLAMji -M
', OppoeiteSteainera _Xldi N B. The Pereera ef tho ohtwu, sf.oJBH1 Clerks will be en haad ia the v'S'«"UL<B, trraburg tioket every l«»V d.* .w _Xr" aad Saturday n_orß .aia, at 4 oleloet. £,M
id _oe« pemoae wttk tieke«e wao may a^» rtWMrg ouradthem at oaroßee ptevioaely \u25a0

ttthSl- ta M
S T Cut Herrtnas |MM dp Ho. »J^ 0/,£s_rlß__j
f aa-aJlNo.s Pat tteekeeei "J* JjW aSn^B


